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SIUC an now prep.arc its own 
budgd knowing how much it will rc-
cri\-e in sutc appropriations as Gov..· 
P~ Quinn has signed thcsute's budgrl 
fornatyett 
Unh-mityspokt::spasal Rod Sia'~ 
en ml the unh,:rslty.would n:cch,: . 
thc sa.'llC amount· of money as it did· . _ •
wt}'CUffllmtheSU!r.but\\ithout.the.; ~~ 
i pcra:nl fcxlcr.al stimulus money.'He;,., ti 
L!ld tha~ 'l\'ffl: no rc3l ~ · · • 
2J"l10Unt theun!vmi:t~ rta:h'C. . 
Chancdlor Rlt.1 Olcng said the. 
tlic deans of the colleges and the ,ice 
chancdlors w~ also .JW;UC of tlic 
possio'.lity that the unh-mit)• would 
rttth-e the S3rnc appropriations as 
las, }'CU" from the SUic a.nJ lwl aJ. 
ready done some budget ~-pbn• 
nlng 'l\ith the SJnY.: amount as last 
ye:ir, minus the stimulus money. 
•we knew the stale Jidn\ lm't 
the rcsourccs to supplm:cnt the 
r.timulus mMcy !Mt was going away~ 
01c:ng s.ud. ~ 'l\'t anticip.ttcd ~I 
we would !m-e to - ;ind Indeed the 
gtn'ttllor's actio;a confirmed II -
that ,,-e "',wd J:i,-e to work \\ilhoul 
that Sl4 million to the S}~rm. and 
allon· us the $i .S million tow-.u-ds the 
C:ubomfalc =pus." 
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TOP: Fntnk Smith, of Carbondale. 
watches thct Carbondale . 
.flJ!WOrks display Sunday outside 
~ MartliiFfeld. • According, 1 ... 
to the American PyroTechnlcs 
Assodation·;more than 14,000 
fireworks shows light up the 
night sky ann~lly July 4~ 
LEFT:July 4 celebrations 
culminate as fireworks explode 
Sunday over Valley Center, 
Kan. According the American 
Pyrotechnics Assodatlon~ ~ 
fireworks have never been as · 
popular as they are ·today with 
sales of fireworks In the United 
St11tes skyrocketing from 152.2 
mllllon po·unds In 2000 to more' 
than 213.2 mllllon pounds In 
2oos.·· · · ---~ · 
SIU is apcdal to m:ci\,: more 
than Sll I. million in sure ~-
lions in ftscil }'CU' 201 l, '1\-hich SUJtcd 
Thursd.l)·. Mare th.m $122 million of 
the S2ll million will go toward the 
Cubondollc cunpus.. Olm£ said she 
has~-.w:aiall unh-mityuniu to 
adjust for a 4 pcrcmt tut fuc- na1 )'Clt Lions Clubs' contributions explode July 4 
inoscpbnsareducnear the end of 
July.' she sald. '"Wen: hoping wi:cm rc-
d=ourapaxlilurcs. not fill positions 
:md n:i.~ howwe will mo\'1: forw,ud 
with Im funds aming ourwzf. 
Olcngsaidshe has prcpmda bud-
get pl.annlng committee to hdp male 
a new budget The rommina: lndudcs 
members of the Undagr.whwc Stu-
dent Go\'fflllllCnt, F.u:uhy Scn.uc and 
dons of'sa'C1U rolJq,,:s. 
Slam s1id then: an: still 50lllC 
•mo:rtalnlics in regard to cn::lling a 
budgd !or nc:xt )"C:U; such :l$ wmt lo 
apc:a_ from tuition and cnrollmcnt in 
the 6D :,rid spring. 
Pie.is•. SH BUD~ET 12. 
MICHARA CANTY 
Daily Egyptian 
C:uboncWe citizens !m"I: the 
lions Oub and its contnbutlons to 
thank for the firtwofb' boom July4. 
Members from the local llo115 
Oub · scnicc organization hosted 
the 42nd annual firt'l'l'Ork show for 
the Carbondale community Sun• 
· day at Abe Martin Fidd near Stu 
Arena. . 
E1liJ Mitchdl, member of the 
chie organization, facilit.itcd the 
initial firework show for the dty 
1n 1968. with pcnnlssiol1 from. 
' Dwight Morris, f~ w;tvcrs!ty 
. prcsufcnt. . " 
. .. ~ ~-
''" :•supportlndependmttday~dwhatit41foi. ;,giveourh;;_;~the 
W~pfeof the commtinity. ff.s a shamethat(mj,ondaleres/d_ents_ had to travel to: 
Murphysboroseeash'!"'-nowthei.nolon~h~to. .. :.. 
. · - Tim Mitchell 
4h1t:: · Uons dub member 
Par.kir.g shortages were not ti~;-~t~ a:ri opportunity !oz:~ their time to~ pcopli 
enough lo keep an cstlnutcd · -400 . cntlri: community and all walks of The show was funded through 
people from Carbondale and the · life to come together and enjoy the the dub's bl-annm.l pancake sales,· 
surroundlng=fromcnjoyingth~ . moment without any worries of which'. talcc: place C'\'I::')' f.all and; 
fin:worb. · ', whatllfcJ?3Ybrlngiod.q;'shesald. ']>ring. The fund~ generates 
Dricanne Lonag.m. of Rod · .. · Thirty. ~ from the between $4.000. and SS,000, sald 
Island;· . said · thJs was her · lini • _· 0·1Jom Oub ',"Olunkttcd. to·. stage Mitchdl. . 
~dena: Day cdcbntimfin.,'ilie ~'Ork setup, Mi!didl sahi ·· ... ;· .. · . . 
CazbcincWc. ·._ . · :, , · -:· Mcmbcrs;:_.of' the. ~- · .'/ . .c .. " .. , •. 
. ·.".Notonlyarc:~tradi• '.·~ i.s1~ ~,.u,·~. 1'.P!#s•mFIR~9~KS)3• · 
. . ~- . ··, ' . ·-. -. •.": ' 
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smc Quit smoliln! ProQram! 
· , Call Jamlo.453-3561 · · 
. Email: Jamkrr.id@alu:odu ·: 
Students ()D 110n•tlldenb .. 
,welcome! i : . ' 
MOI realty lo qnll Jer?' 
1·00 can sun earn 5225•1 
JUU 10 boon or lime 
,•Pm:raT i>:tC::::3:::C Cn::e::rt, 
m ccc'-,.c::::: i2f ,crcensm cc:::e,, 
""Pa,men( ~ en carrc,ono,1• 
KICK IT 
_Bring your business 
IACK,oCAMPUS 
~ 18,000 copies 
. ; l't1aDcd to lncomlno freshmen 
· • Stavs on DE news rack~ for one monl!J 
• Speclallzed Secuons 
~ NcVI look anrl Format 
NEWS. ·· > Tuesday, July 6; 2010 
BUDGET 
,,.,·.,.., 
·c00rTINUfo,~1 gnm grants and fee the state to pm ·:~ to~ l\>dwd Ail~-\ . 
the~ bill "Wt hc'AIJ ~S: .. Oimg said she hopes au,1hlng 
-in· nmNl ~ ~ )W allow the unh-enit)· to rccdvc the rest ; ;·w111 go Into puce now that the aroowu 
coold So ahead aoo uy '1ils b wfm . ol the money owal to. It. fur the fisaJ . the unlvmity ls owal this fual )'= Is 
we are IPllS to&, - this ls our fund. )-eat 2010 as early as Octoba:. , officuL · ·, • 
lng lcYd.'" he said. 9Dcll bcausc money . ,r that bill ls signed. It ailcriatcs : -nic ~ new, Is WC M~ hem 
is 10 t!£ht right~ WC b,aw ~ need some o( tht funds ~ l\>dwd s.u.i : pmrung'fcc this all spr1ng.·10 this lsn't 
to hi\-c aD thepi«a In puce bcfccc any ·we coold powbly IC'C all ol our Ible a su:pr1sc.· ws.ud. "So "-c'llbe fll\bh. 
dccmorn ~ nude. I don't ~ tht ~ by the md ol Octoba:. · Ing up the pluming Luer In the sum-
Mlrkaintiraxs m wping our budget.• 11w Is the best~ saswio fur us ma; and go Crom there.• · 
SIU Prcsldmt GJcnn l\>dwd said right~ . · . 
the nuinconcans he tw rq;;udingthe . 1hc bill which it waiting IYDCe In ' RJun VO)-la azn k rmchtd at 
upa,mlng buJgd w.u finding a proper lhc Senate after suulng In the I !owe, n'O)-la@Jailyrgyptian.com or 
wr, to fund the Monetary Aw.w Pm- ncah two more w<cs bdixe It an be 536-JJ I I at. 25-1. 
Tuesday. July 6, 2010 ·NEWS 
Physiology departm~,nt · 
catche~, break with grant 
LAUREN LEONE 
r..1ily Egyptian 
After !otmdling the rh>~ 
Jcp,utmcnl's doll.in as &.r as it axil.! 
l'eJCfi. the~ rrogr.un augtil 
a brc;ik \\hen it '<-as a-..-an!cJ more 
Ihm S3«l,0001ngnnt m.incyUM-;uJa 
l'l.'!ICUth projcd. s:uJ J.unc,s ,. lld.cin. 
&.\~ pro(cssoro(~ 
U.S. Congr=nun Jcny Cmdlo 
annooncn11\ic:sJ.i)' the: SIUC rh)'Si-
ology Jcp.utmcnt mxn'td the gnn1 
fn,m the N.itim.il lll.'lli!ulcs of' i lcilth 
of the: US. Dq>.utmcnt cll leihh anJ 
I lunun Sc:nias. 
M.1cl.nn s.tiil hi, pro&n111 w.u in 
Jc.<rmlc: n«J fur the: gr.ml 
·1=or fl\-c: u( the Last six }'e1n. (N.t· 
ti<n.tl Institute: of OulJ Hc-.ihh anJ 
lx\n1pmmt) M bcxn the: I.Mnt 
funJn1 in-.tJtUlc:.· he: s.iiJ. 
~L,d.cin t.1iJ oldie: 12 gr.mu thc 
N.ition.tl ln-.tttuto of I k-.ilth ,,rm. 
l'lfllphout 151,, 1i;pm:a1tol':-:IOID 
~.llllun: fwiJc,l 
·1hc: pmj~1 gr.int. t1tl.:J "Rq,'Ul.t-
llun .mJ Funaion of tlic: Rhc1,ll I lo-
mnil•1x {~ in Gr.111ulos.1 Cdh," 
w;is <tibmittcJ dm1t1!,;h the: Ntiun.tl 
lmhtutc: of 11..-.ilth's Ac.kkmic Rc-
.....-.uJ1 Enlun,nncnt ,\wJnl gr.mt. 
~ 1.Kl.c.in ~tiJ. I le Yid the: gr.mt is Jc-
signnl for in-.tdution, dl.11 arc m.ijor 
pu)'Cl"S in proJucing ~
mJ gr.iJwtc: IOfflli.,u, hut h.r.-c bc,:n 
rd.uhurunJafunJal. 
AaJcmic Rcsc-.ud1 f..nh.n."CtllClll 
Aw.an! gr.ants 5Upf'Olt small l'l:!,c:;,W\ 
rroj«ts In the: biomcilial anJ bduv-
ior.al scicncuc:ooJudal by &..-ulty anJ 
5luJmts In hc:.tltJi pro(cwon.il schoob. 
anJ aha ac:iJcmJc ~ th.al 
h.r.-c not bttn INjor rcdpicnb cl the: 
groups p;tnl m.incy. acain1ing lo the: 
N.ttkxw Imtitute clllcillh ~ 
ihe p'fflllllCIII 1w some: rro-
gr.uns Liu: ARF.A licx.imc \\'c:'n: a linlc 
snwlcr lh.m I.Jnivmity cl ~ ,o 
our slier of'thc: Fie is a linlc bit 1o.~• 
,.bd.cins.iiJ. 
Despite the n:striction o( 
unh-cnitics th.al f)-pially m:m-c 
more: funding. ,.[Jclnn s.u.l it is still 
,ny compctilh-c. 
,.bdc.in s:uJ he: JiJ nut \\00( 
.iJonc 00 tJic: ~ 1'wo unJcr. 
gr.iJwlc: stuJcnu. Riqud Brown and 
M.11t D.n-u, "--crt: innih'td In m.N cl 
the: pm1miiuryd.\L\. 
llc:ith BI\J\\11 anJ D.nis were un-
Jau.klwle rcsc.udim in ~I.Klan\ 
Lih. anJ ",D ollllinuc to \'o\l!X clo'C!)• 
••1 the 1'",jcd in the: !ill 
llmwn. ,1 p;klUJtr stuJau In ,dlu-
1.ir nJ S)~•mi.: molrcul.ir from Oii-
C3St\ s.tiil she: i, IJ.lfPY to knuw th.it she: 
:.nJ D.r.i., \\,:re p.ut o{ sumcthing big 
fn.illhe,nyhq;inning. 
D.ild ~ di.tlru( the: physi<~ugy 
J..-r.irtmcnt. s.tiil he: h.u "'ideal wuh 
M...:lr.111 on thc mGll'di 1,nij«t for 
thc Last }ell; anJ "-".lS peu.ulU)" sur• 
priscJ to hc:ar the: unh,:nitr rro:n'td 
thcgr.mt. 
JWa s._i;J thc pn,;«t n Joignal 
to find OUl if - and haw- the: RhmS 
gmc:di=-tlyrq;uutathco-.-ul.itionln 
itsl.ni,ug,::s. 
-,,,e want IO find OUl the: procdm . 
-or nwtcrrrgulators-th.alcmt1ol · · 
thc:ClJ'fCWOOclahcr~-1,c:$,lld. 
M.dc:an s.1ld the meuda rroJ· 
«t woulJ be: bcndicbJ for ancrr 
:nc::arch. . 
,f I an find out th.al RhmS 
rcgul.i!cs 50l1lC gmc: th;it is cs.~ 
for o-.'W.llion th.al no one knew oC 
of C'OUl'X tlw \\oold be: bmd'icbl lo . 
ocher lm'tSti?OfS more dinicilly 
lndiric:J to come: up with altcrn.Uh,: 
coo~,:s or fertility tRl3lmcnU.• 
hc:s.w. 
1he benefits cl t1m pro;«t go bc:-
)ood thc Lib a., die grant m.incy will 
al',(lhdpat31c: joos.1'bcl.G111 s.w. He 
s.tiil a tc:dmidan. gr.idwlc student anJ 
multiple: unJcrsr3Ju.uc: rtS(".lrcha, 
\\lll be: able: to C'OCllinuc: lo \\'00(. Oil thc 
proj«t and they \\-uuldn' h.n-c bc,:n 
.ihlc: lo du \\ithout the grant moncy In 
01\'Cf's.u.uics.. 
I Wes s:uJ sire o( the: gr.int is the 
\\-hole amount gh-cn to the: unh'mity. 
Madnn saiJ the: grant h.u a]. 
luw..-J the J..-pJrtmrnl to do things it 
nan rnu!J h.i,,: \\ithout money. 
•11)· h.i,ing this new :rn·.inl.1 Jon't 
h.i,-c to kcq, stmching the Jo11.tn,• 
hcs.iid. 
Lauren Leone am ~ rmdtro 111 
llron(@c!ailytgypthm.rom'or 
536-3311 ett. 256. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN}3 
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Giry Metn\ of 
Carbondale. places 
mital rods for 
addltlonal stablllty 
on each side of 
morur tubes that · 
•r• used to shoot 
• off fireworks. This 
Is Metro's second 
year as• voluntHr 
for Carbondale's 
annual July 4 
event, \\hlch has 
'., '.-:7"'/""v'""it1t""'\ ....... ~J ..... : ......... ""~,~::"'~ bttn sponsored . 
•~ ,,~Y•• • ., ~,,i •"f ,/;:1,1, by the Carbondale· 
'}.~YJ};c':f,•~ir\:1},:: Uons'Oubfor · 
·: ~J. ,,., .-ts1,;, more than 37 
v.:.!,..,,~· .1,l" years. Volunturs 
~1.; · · ~~ or members of th• 
v,ir;;~. ··1 Uons'Oub set up 
·iJt.\:. a;. f the event earl I tr 
"',Zr\: In th• day and 
.J -,i also clean up th• 
FIREWORKS 
COtln!jU(D rRo .. 1 
The org.1niutlon shipped In 
$11,000 worth of firC\\'llrk c:quip-
mc:nt from S anJ N Display Fire:• 
work Incorporation in · Lincoln. 
1hc:y brought more: th.1n three Joz• 
c:n of four to six Inch shells and ex• 
plosh·cs, S:lld Tim Mit.:hell, a Llor.i 
Club member. 
Local merchants and rcsiJents 
also contribut..-J SJ,000 Jo the 
event. 1hc: biggest contrihution 
came from the: CtrbonJ.ilc: Con• 
vrntion anJ Tourism Burc:.111. Ac• 
corJing lo the: city's fi\C&I budget, 
. Sl,500 for the event w.is gcnc:r.1tc:J 
from local sales tun. 
·we support Indc:pcnJc:ncc: D.ty 
. and wh.it It stanJs for. We: jth-c: our . 
following morning. 
" LAUREN LEONE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
lwd work for the: rrorlc of the: com• 
munity;' Mitchell s.aiJ. •11•1 a sh.imc: 
th.it . CtrbonJ.1lc: rnlJc:nti h.aJ to 
tm-cl lo Murphpboru s« ,1 show'" 
now they no lon1,"Cr hJ,-c: to.• 
As to c:mure the: SJfcty of the: 
event allcnJccs, the I.ions Club 
sought out a licemc:J fire: tc:.1m from 
the: lllinoi, Siarc Firl' MJnh.11 Ollicc: 
to fire the c:1rlo~h-c:s. SI.UC pohcc: 
aho monitorc:J the: crowJ for 5,1fcl)' 
prc:c.1utlon, .1nJ dirc:ctcJ p.11king 
lot loc.1tions. 
•1hc: firC\\11rks cou!J h.1vc h«n 
better, but m·c:r•ll it was ii ufc: ,md 
fun-fill..-J c:nvirunmcnt. I c:nJO)-c•I 
it;' Loncrg.tn s.alJ. 
Micham Cmity mn ~ michc,I at 
mrunl)'@\L1i~•tgyptimuom or 
618-536-331 I at.163. 
Voi r · Editorial Polley • 
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~ LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dua E01toa: a p.tlnful bile and thn-e wcrc a few 
I really mjoy at!tndlng the rath« brgc dogs at 1h11 rvrnL 
Swud Concm Sain - 1hr mu• Furthermo~. when dog1 anack 
sic ls uswlly very good. 1hr crowd they oncn go for the face. Th, ."C 
II mostly wcll mannered and the were many young children at the 
gmcnl coricm atmo:ph~ 11 very show and a bile to the (ace (which 
rdaxed ar.d plcasanL I Just hrn: h.ippens all too o(len) could cause 
one major compWnt - besides dn-utallng fadal dhflguremcnl 
the dearth of mtroom (acilllln at that will mar a child for life. In 
Shryock- the dogs! (act, you can read about these 
The ruin at these: cvmu. which ••types of Incidents In the news me• 
, Include p~hlbl~lng Pf'J, are elm!~ dla on a fairly regular b.asls. 
· dbplaytd and· enunciated at the You m~y have been fortunate 
start of the show, )'ti this rule Is that no 1erl1>u1 Incidents have oc• 
blatantly Ignored; I counted at Inst curred thus far, but the odds arc 
a "ozcn dogut the rvrnt Thunday. that It will happen tvtntually. 
These dogs arc In pl.aln view of the Enforcing the rule prohibiting 
authorltlc-; and I have )'ti to ttt Jogs will Mt reduce the ability of 
any dog owners uktd to leave the people to enjoy thuc ,hows, and It 
premises. may 1.&Tc a llfttlmc of suffering for 
This may not tttm like a scrl• someone, as wtll II unneceu.uy 
ous problem, but I know from law,ulu 1g.tln1t the nrganlzers of 
pcnon.al operlencc. that cven the the events. 
moil seemingly docile dogs will 
altack hum.an, without provoca• 
lion. Even a small dog can Inflict 
Mlch111T1ut!son 
Carbond.lle resident 
Ifs time to refund the Superfund 
. . ',·: -~·· , ...... -~------·-
Remember Superfund. the emergency rcsponsj! pro• 
gr.am created to clean up the most 
polluted sites In America - places 
like Love ~nal In New York and 
our very own Timcs Beach? 
h's stlll around. But for the put 
15 ye~ the pace of Its work has 
slowed to a crawl. Just 19 Super• 
rund ahcs were worked on lut 
)'Car, down from 89 In 1999. 
1he problem Is especially acute 
for so-alled orphan aitcs - prop• 
cnlcs that were polluted by a per• 
son or company that lince hu 
filed b~nkruptcy or dlS,lppeared, 
leaving only a toxic mess behind. 
1hc rcasonl Money. In 1995, a 
Rcpubllcan-controllcd Congress 
rcfwcd to renew a tu on pollut• 
Ing Industries. 
Without It, money In a special er;;,~· from 8 cents to as much as lhc perfect solution, of counc, pose an cube tax of 9.7 cents per 
federal a"ount used to clean up 49 cents a barrel. would be for the companies th.at bancl of crude or refined oll. lhat 
orphan sites slowly dwinJled. By A rc'ncwed Supcrfund polluter polluted to pay to clean It up.· would add (gasp) 0.023 cents per 
2003, It was gone entirely. tu would be added to that and, But the very nature of orphan gallon to the price of oil. 
Now, It may be replenished. no dou_bt, would be p.aucd to the sites makes that Impossible. The 1he Lill also would Impose tu• 
Last week. the Obama adrnlnlstra• consumcn of petroleum products. companlu that polluted those cs of between 22 cents and S..87 
lion asked Congress to re-Institute • Chemical · companies alw.ays . sites arc gone. That's why the fed- per ton on certain chemicals and 
the tu on polluters. hne complained th.at the Super• cral government Is on the hook for hike Income tucs on some com• 
It would seem like a no-~raln• fund tu was unfair to them. Re• the cost of cleaning them up. panics by 0.12 pm:cnt. A similar 
er. But the polluter tu al"'ays has newing the tu, they say, would Orphan sites now make up bill h.u b«n introduced In the 
be-en controvcnlal Business and force them to piclt up a dlspropor• nearly half ofthc 1.279 Supcrfund Senate. 
Industry groups already arc li'ling tlonale _share of the clca.-,up costs situ across the country. That helps Think of those extra tucs as an 
up against ill rcinstatcmcnL on orphan sites. explain why progress has b«n so Insurance policy against the social 
OIi companies and refiners. The president of a chemic.ti slow. costs of pollution. Somrone has to 
both of which would be required industry group told the Washing• A Hous.: bill Introduced last pay the cost of clcanL'lg up orphan 
to pay the polluter w. arc facing ton Post last week that Imposing wc-:k by Rep. Earl Rlumcn.aucr, D· sites. even If big polluters do.1'1. 
the prospect of ,lgnlficant hikes In a new tu would shift Jobs out of Ore., would raise about $19 billion · For· the past 15 )nrs. that 
the Oil Spill Liability Fund tu. the country and threaten the eco• over 10 years. That's exactly the someone has been you. 
Honlficd by the massive BP nomlc recovery at a very vulncra• kind of cub needed to completely 
spill In the Gulf of Mexico, some ble stage. •it's blatantly lncqultable clean up many of the wont sites. 
In Congress want that tu In• and unfair;" he fumed. Blumcnaucr'1 blll would Im• 
1hiJ tJitorla1 crigina11yllpptztrnl/w,e 
JOln thlSt. Louis nist-Dispatdi. 
Gus Bode says: Send us more lcttcn! If )'OU an write coherently and would like to 
du.re yo~ pcnpcctivc with the world, plc:a.sc consider lending )'OW' voicct to our pages. 
To submit•a letter, please go to www.dallycgyp~com and click •Submit a Lener• or 
send it to voiccs@dailycgyptian.com. Ple:uc maJce your submissions between 300 to 400 
words. lf)'OU have questions, gr.,: us a all at 536-3311 cxt.256 •. 
't\. .... 
Tuesday,July6, 2010 
r:.,.,.~~~"'t'-·~-~-~~7;'~':;7.~,"';~~-:-•:r~:r~?'·~=:"'/~ -- ~<-~ • ··' 
•. 
' ~ 
.' ~.,_-.' ·: ol1LY. EG~TIAN ;;5:tr.: 
,:;S7'"~~:7-~·7i";~:11·· 
./~::~ r:,:t··--\J 
... •,·-..,;:;,, .. : •.: 
-~~ ~·· 
FIREWORKS IN . • I O 
THERAIN ,-;. 
RkkHatfleld :·,, '. 
took advantage /' l 
of the break In : ·: • : 
rain Sunday to , : '. 
sttofhome ,,_:·, : 
flrnorks In·'• . 
his drfmay In .. :; 
Valley Centar, Ks.'_' ; 
-VOUhnetoiet· :: 
off fnworli.s on , : 
the ~th of July, · ·: :; 
.:• whoamlftt's .' ! 
raining,"'. tt.tfleld_ · i 
Aid.Though 
the wok.end . . 
~•Htf1erwu .·:• :_: 
weary,th• :- ,·, 
Kansas sides· 
werutm. · d 
smoking with 
flreworb set off ~ 1 






































MobUr Homr Lou 
Commuci&I ~rty 
























l&gal Notices For Sale 
DAILY EOYPTIAH PKJW ~ •• 










Payment Options " 
Thcniily~will~·as!\ . ' 
cheaorcn:dltc.wsnp,iymcnt. 
The~ due must be paid ln full prior to 
the p1.xmxm o1 )001 n 
Deadlines· 







~· ca1 e~•.201~n .E 
Pana & s.;rvice '' 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. t.1ob1e 
Mecl'llnlcnl lnn s.na. 
:'51•M4«_mcc..52$-8393. 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Mobile Homes 
1992 nEETWOOO IU52. 280RU 
lbal!t •,\j. a.'C. "'llnY ll'nOVll!lo"', 
plat 16000ct,o,(51!)926-11!0:? 
AppJi~-~ccs 
REfRIGERAYO~., yr. SIP!. 0'4" 
10!> uo-. ... $250. •-:I. 3 yr. S350, 
s.cl1I t,ysde •~.n:ir. S2SO. 
· •57-8372. 
SIOO EACH WASHER. DRYER. 
.-. relnQer&tlf, 90 ~goar. Al:lle 
~-457.1767_ 




GOU' C'JJBS I 1000). 60 SETS. 
SJS 1o m cw. Pw,g. ci.... Nn-
tios. lf)-tn2s. Ut. Ud""- Oones. 
Ofylwy. T~.1111on1. 857-2653. 
lbA:..lku ...... t __ 
I OR 2 bdrm apt al\CI house. 
~/rrQ.(1""11l'Nflr_,hot?-
~ ...... IIJ.-9 I. re, cb;S. S49-3I74 · 




cw.. ,_ ~ .. 2 bdrm. 2 pa!,OS 
atl.twllndo..dn;i•.\l.2c:.g .... 
S,00. t yrlus.a.dl8967-lt011 
Ro..oms I n 
R[CEIH OP[UING. 2 R00!.15 
r,,.i,l_ l:'07Sc.hwartr.$3lO,'n-o,lAA 
rd Call Ton.i 8l5-4S4-78115 
NGPROPf.Rll 
135 Enl WALNUT 
www.aeNIJlngp,op.com 
I 18-Mt-0895 
LUSINO NOW FOR 2010-2011 
.2 BORU 9051905L PARK I 
3 BORU COS W l.hll 
APAATIJENTS & HOUSES. dos.a lo 
SIU.1,213 bdrm. av.inow, Bty-
inRe<Uls. 529-t&.~OtS29-:15111. 
1BORUOR.,Sluh3.pefQ'ad. 
ct,,an, qui,tl. "allf I 1rasn. parting, 




c.wport I.lunary l,ic:Jl,!y on sa:e. avaJ 
J.,neo,~-~70't!'o.ca:sc,11.1o1 
oddlllfoe.457•3321. 
EFFICIENCY APT. s:'Wm:l. good 
,,..._'C>oftoood-Qt.l<'Lbwut.:. 
t.llh& ••!ef nd.on14• ""'-'WJ'!f & 
la,.uy, lof Pl'IO Of gtld. t&4·S127 
s,iOl()S. Cl E.AN. OUIET, ~ lo 
CA~. wa!<!<. lra>h. per\nJ. laun• 
dry. can be 1,.rt. nc r,,tt. •val w,n. 
mtr0tlal. $310."10. S29-3815. 
C'CAI.E COUNmY 2 BORU II OM 
V60. I blr"1 $450, eleG\.d ind. re, 
pets,915"69-178.. 
a & R's DEAUTlfUl, NEW, .... 
~- 2 bdrm ar>tS. rat !i-&9'4713 a, 
w,sitll51E GtandA .. 01 
_...g,rtntalsCOfll. 
2BCRU~nt'1-,cam-
i:""'. -~ IUQ $,(50 ar,J S!,00 
C.-1118-!>l&-0063 
CLEAII, QUIET. 2 bdrm SE ol 
c'dale. I ~Ill, avd. ~- ,.o pets. 
rel«cl'Cllt, lt1.te. Md dep(,11. pr.,-
lesw..NI pe!Yned 618-534-9510 
NEW RENTAL UST 01A. •;,ca I 
IQ4es. coma lly 508 w. Cali 1o pd 
141 hi l'I bell 011 lrcnl po,th 01 cal 
529-3!.81 or 5:'9-l 82Q. _B,yarc., 
AVAll.lUNE.1 BORl,(ACROSS 
lrcmS.'11.~ nltlNl lb!lw . 
. ~la~f°'._~ . --~,.--~~ 
_:;,·. 
,-.. ·• 2 ~ MOU apa,1mt"'9,4k w.-S 
,re, pels, clote IO Clff'C)US. carpeted, 






tams. na. cal :A!M935. 
3 BORM. l~balh,.i:,·tJdnl_.. 
~- (SIS) S49--4~ . • 
L00AN COURT. REJ.l00El£D 2 
t,drm.-..lj,c.<amc:flle.stlCltnlklo 
r.c O!Tllef. s.soomo. n:, petS, 
457-3321. 
ASPEN COURT, PCN LEASl!«l, 2 
bdrm, 2 N!n. and 3 bOrm. 3 ~ 
~.Fa112010. 
61&-~).1700 
BCST BUY IN a!udio apt. alartlng 
S."'&5.ffll, ,.,..., Sll.l. llnl, laundty'" 
buldn;i caU57-«2:I. · 
1111'1'1.unim1l1Ymt.t11l 
3011SGrallam.lt""1n.inum. .. , 
Mf and lrWI ,:,ed. ale, dew lo SIU, 
r.-d.J.uo. 1u0r100nor,Sl2Shno. 
c.al 529-3513 
CHARwta 1 BEDROOU IJ'T 
111ar SIU on~ Par\~ llal1• 
~II~- 457-«22. 
111D1.lllllmlllmlgt. 
1,2.3. C,511! BCSWHOUSESI 
AFTS, rtr.1.11 lisl II 310WCheffy. 
•1111 lo SIU.~ IM pm. 
I BORU APTS. dose lo SIU, 
$310-,n:,. re, P'tl, ..... ,..,,, 
92'"1965. 
OUR NEW HOUSING option.~-
ca,bondata.pa:1menla.com. 01· 
fen an lnt.ractiva. way 10 NWeh 
fa, hou'linil 101utlon1 by pnce. ..• 
tfflffltftlllN :ind location. The 
MUCh tngine ateo ctr.re• way to 
"""' plcturN - floor plana of 
Ille property lo mu.• your"-
Ing Nan:h • brNza. In ..idi1lon, 
the onll,w •cu;aublUty makH It 
available to you 24 houra a day, 7 
daya • ....-. Ca.II • dasallled ~ 
wl-atSM-l:111,opllonZlotln-
lomu,llon en how to &at your-
canciN ~., getcarbondak~· 
IMtlta.con\, 
\'£R'l'NCE&~2tdtm.on 
s fo,nl_ St5<i. n:I ., u!II. &,C. 
.....,,.,, re, pets. (618) !,4~ 
Ul!OAO, I BORU.AVtJL.UVI 
All} $3."'S-3!4, SIN lrom SIU. ••• 
.... 1ras1>. HH\s Agency 687-1 n,. 
3 BOOU 2 BATH APTS. Ct~. 
3 lldt1n. I baV'I touse. S87~S,I5, 
OIi Ra,n,er Propffly U~men! at 
61&-!.4,,2:!90 
R~ffiNG fCN FOO AUG, I. 2 and 
Jtxlrm-ru.~.du;>/e•n. 
ard l'oolMI.. r,o.any 111'•1.. 54,_IIOOO 
--"'~~erutsa,m 
NOW LEASING 
8/iOOKSIOE Apes. ALL UTIUTIES 




lilCE, CLEAII. I 60RU ltJl. avaJ 
U.-,or~,5095 Walor313E 
u.a. S29Slrro. ro ~ts. ~"'9-:lSl!t. 
IICE 1 I 2 llOfll.t. re<UI 11,i II 
200II WoodlMlt, Ill:. near "'°Wng. 
'--&~ropets,!>29-~ 




~p ANO MP REIITALS 
1.2.3 & S BORU HOUSES, Al'T9 
TOWIHXJSES 
457-t:l02 
w. f"JemM. all 1M l'ld. catile, 
.l.2&3t:dml,'....-.b,& 
201c .• · ._•: . 
~ PIiot: uoo E. Cltaid,7: :i. ·. 
2bl!l\•U."dhi,alc,~~ 
~lnlelnal~~~ •• : 
CftASSIFIEDS. 
wroawooo H:US. 21mn. u · 
bdl, ~ freplace, pool. !>'Id Cf 
~prtlfffld.54~~-
C'DALE. 1111.J( lroffl ~- 111,, · 





SGC!Omo, avaJnow lfal. m-uo1. 
HMrilll'OM,on, Huge. 3 bdnn. 2.5 
balh, 2'tllr gar~. I -,- c,lj ltfO 
llth !'one, ~ffllllet-
•lhuQ• ~-will In dos.t. 
muter balll lua · •~rate Ille 
lhonr. - ~ 11.rtJ. lwllfl 
CIOMt'9J.UILtlcll..-tndow.llirdry 
IOOtl\ .. ln l~dht. gre&lroam 
., IMwlll•. ~ effrcienl con-
&lnlctal. 11100, Pffl considtrtd. 
5&2011. "57-IID4, ---•~• 
~1111 
QUIET 2 BORU. ,25 Robn$on C.• 
de, 1.5belh.etS-in~wM. 
d/w, p1vala lonc.d pate, CM,g 
lans, cats a>nsiderld. S170l!ro. 
457-l1D4. 
www.a!Pl!lnn&Ml.l1C1 
lll<E NEW. 3 BORU. I block to 
caT'C)US.~tffc.cJ:t.wA:S.d/w. 
NW~,pnvale)'lllS.lrN 
Offprfftl)Al\lrg. n:,l)ffi. 54M8011 
NCE4 BORIAhcuM. &'c. w.ts. ~ 
Oedl.~lhld.ll'Nlnnc:.e, 
rc,pm. S78G,m ..... ~. 
S.U034. ~· QI lvrneuaq&. 
•BEST WE'VE SUN!r 
C BORU. nur SIU. 11.i>« dean. r.-
~~ celn;a. na, 
Mto<1'!n.d.-..,I.Sb.l:lll.~n:, 
petS.618-549-3913 
ALPH,.'S 2 BORU. 747 E Patl,, U 4 BORU. NEAR lht RecC«ur, 1.5 
balh, w.\l, d!w. t,,e.ulaisti.. pM.!e bath. wld.dlw, c:rin,J l•nl,catt 
lencedpa!,O,o,ingl-.ai!scor>- C0'1$idt!ted.m5.457-8l!M 
=~~~1~ www.alplurentatu.t 
www.ll~l . IIBDRU.2BATH.pr<th,c/a,•A:I. 
LUXURY TOWNltOtJSE. 3 BOR!.I. :::~~-=i,g 15111. 
=;!::!.~~~. ple-a,11815-55UJS4. 
School. avaA AtJJ I, SltOOhro. Carrt>N tnnd,,.., 1-ou~. 3 bdrm. 
5-49-3522. 211.1111. 2 car g¥at;e. grt'~ f00l!1 w/ 
llEW 1 DORU. 15 BATH. Mf 
~~ •A:l. di•. l!la."1 e,:r.u. qui<!I 
ma:ure~avdnowand 
Aug. re, pm. 1300 sq II, S4UOOO. 
--~-C0ffl 
G & Rs BEAUTIFl.Jl. NEW, 2 lxlnT, 
lcwnhousea. Iva.I Aug, call 
!>4~713 or ,is4 8Sf E. Clra<ld Ave 
a, ........ g,rcni.ncrim 
.D.uplexcs 
UEW, ONE BORU .-llh lli.dy and·,·, 
r,ep1ace. on I.WI. one car Qarl\l", 
1.-y loaded. (n:, ,.,_.,,,.~ ma-





Gtild a, Prol.mionat. 618-303-2067. 
COUNTRY DUPLEX. I BORU. 
pa:o, S3?5, incl l>e&I & ..-a!tlf, "°II 
°'- avail~. 5-4~3973. 
Ct>AI.E. 2 DORM. CIA. W.O, ~ 
ro~.~lorlyt1tle.ue, 
IIVllil At.9 1, ™-0117. 
WALKER R!IIT,\l!. 
Jadson& Woh,monCo. 
s.iections ~, lo SIU & JALC • • 
R....ingncw&torrAI 
loJflOO<lt'd•-2blrmA;t, 
SOME PET& OI< 
61,,..57-5790 
DON'T 1115S OUT!I 
3 DORIA. E. Colege, bumCNIIQ. 
l'9ffl)(leled, lvdwd.1"1. ~-
--~. 54~73 
bmlnate. -w enioent construe, 
oon. CarteMlle IChoCl1. r,,s, ~ ,o 
""""" lo Ille me.I or 1,1.,r,o,, $9':I~ 
pet1 c0n11dercd 519·2013. 
457-611.4, -•~t.altr.et 
2 BORU HOUSE FOR r"'4. I'd. 
..U. cJa. $61 Y rro. 20\ S Oa.land 
Ave., e 1 &-9612044. 
5.4. 3 & 2 BORl.l. •-11 hoolo-141, c/J. 
po'S Ok a/ Ulra tecny, IMl.l ..ug. 
C"d UC-2711015S9-tS22. 
for Rani. fffl c·a.w coz, coo•. 
~CCI IOt orie.l m,i,, lrom carr.-
petl COflll<l<lrt'd, 295/lro 529-3420 
4BORM.251:>a111.ba-.d.'#, 
•.-.S. sc:-po,ctl.130SSWall 




liEWL Y REUOOnED. 2 BORU. 
Wl!IIW,lrash_&lnnlnd.l;llladr<I 
~lbrtirl)al~cal! 
54M713. ,,_ or,M'UIJ ccm 
LOW COST RCIIT A1.S. S250 & 1.11.···, 
pe11., .. ~
CH\JCKSRl:NT AL.COM 
•. --2 P..OOU mAllER .;_~ 
_.t,usav.w,~&~r.; 
·- Cd,la 54W850-
11280AU IIOUES. ~5Q.fflo. 
re, pell. 92HIS35, 
--.ccmptonrenlala.net 
Sl\JOENTS WELCOME. Sl~per 
pnon.a!lo,dll)lf,great~ 
~ & --=-cit 
an-t«•. -,,.rnowCYuh.qt7.S22S 
ID $300.'1 & 2 bdrms. S4!1-8000. · 
.......... ~a,m 




HOLIES lorrert, S3~7$. ~ 
~ 811-!.47-lOOO. 
1\Jesday,' July 6, 201 O 
IWITEHOERS. WU TRAIN. Ill\ 
~tw.y-ptflC)fl.. 
tbltyllN<illy ~-Jotmlon 
c«y. 20 min from C'dale. ~-!MC1 
AITTNTIOH 




17•, CC'nd IR)/1,111&-31M271. 
HOUSEKEEPER FOfl LAAGE 






BARTVIDIHG. UP TO SJOWAY, 
r,o • .,, l'lteftWy. '"""II P'OY1ded. 
~.,i11w. 
l.Van~ 
WAUTtO. CCRTlflED I LI-
CENSED UASSAGE ~ cal 
Cd,y-111 Gm!~~~'°'-
WE BUY MOST ll'lr<]eratore, 
.,..,, •asherS. cltytrs. Mldclt, Ill:. 
AtH A(,pl.Ma_ ,n,7767. 
~,,, ;Wo,stlll have_,·· 
--~~{ " Spaco left.·.· 




Our Brand New Racks Give You 
A Fresh New Way To Advertise 
• Side Panels Available For 
Advertisements. . 
; ,' ·:, ·:,- i.,.;.~-- -:: 
• 29 High Traffic Locations 0n 
· Campus 
• Ask About Our Full Mecfia 
Paoo,ge 
• Bulk Rates AvaITable 
(618) 536-3311 
£;ct. m • for more lnform.tlon 
Tuesday, July 6, 2010 . 
GOLF 
COHTIHllCO flOM 8 
He Solid he- h.u golfai C\'a'}Wf 
for hours this SU1!:,1!a' lo P"Jl-UC 
for the fall Milkr mi his swJ. for 
thesummais to p:t better so hcQJJ · 
puynff'/ loumuncnt in the fall 
'"Right now I am "uldng on not 
h:niJlSth.ltbigmm"nerelha\-eno 
cl= cl ll12king par. Miller mi 
, am ll}ing lO hit the b31J solid and 
m~consistcntlf. 
Last )'ear, Harp fi:ilihcd In first 
pbcc at the Benton Gold Cup and 
Miller followed up with a second· 
pbcc finish. Harp Aid he is look-
ing (Ol"\','3ld. to ddcndmg his title ' 
In his hometown ag;unsi his new 
tcammalc. 
1df is grat compttition and 
we'll ha\-e fun out there." Harp mi 
"W!n or lose ti~ \\ill be no lunl 
fcdinp." 
RJoan Simonin can be rmdicd al 
mnumin@dailytgyptia1Lro11_1 01' 
S36-J311 ext. 269. 
DRAFT 
COKTl>lutDJJ!Oi,18 
· foor >= with the Detroit ~ and 
one \\ith the Rapton.. he h.u 11\'l:D£Cd 
4:/ points and 4.2 rebounds a ?JlCo He 
'.fhc:sesignlngs arc more axnpmble m:I)' be an all-sur ln the future. but the 
to p!d;ing the.winning numbers of the RafCoB arc not going to \\in a pkk up 
lottery. D.uko Milidc. scrond o-.'CT311 g;imc In the ~iorul B.uknb.ill De\-d• 
pick ln !he 2003 draft. w.u olTcrcd a opmcnt League If the)· nuke contracu 
four-year dC3l worth $20 million. Be- · offpo1cntW. 
· side!. l<wame Bmwn, Milkic is the &cc The blg-11311lC fn-c agents M'C been 
Iha! fns the term draft bu!t.' rq,ontd by ESPN to be in m~ 
1he Tororno Raptors and Amir \\ithlCllJUlhalarepmposingcontrads. 
Jol~'ISOll ha\,: unoffici3lly agted lo a Wade ,ishcd with the Oikago Bulls 
f'n-C-)'Clr conlr.lct worth.$34 mill!<>n- . l\\icc whUc James spent three hours 
During his legendary fn-e-ycir carcc. discu5.'sing his future \\ith Bulls owna 
DAlL~ EGYPTIAN. 7. 
Jcny Rcirudor£ Bosh. Lee and Boozer 
all met ,,ith the nulls 53!UN.1}: 
1hc l..os Angdo CJir1>m, Mwni 
Hcu and the New Jmcy Neu h.m: aoo 
ba:n lm~nl In t:1lks \\ith lhc<C'pl.1)-m. 
Hopefully by next "'Cd; µmes. 
\\'.ldc, Bosh :ind the 00)'$ "ill hn-e :i nc'W 
city to cul home or the NRA will Sim ID 
lose the 1113N,'e amount cl :Utcntlon it 
1w a,mnwida) tJJC wt IWO \\'IXb. 
Bmndon LnOran.r 0111 l..: mtdial nt 
blad1111,a@d.zi1Jt'X)ptilvuvm or 
536-331 J ext. 282. 
Aspen Court Apartments 
Donafe Plasma Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines. Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash . 
. DCI B,iologicals 301 W. Main St., 




:. ·· . · · ;,,, ~·:Blackha.wks'. offseas.on{moves?· 
., •• • • ' • • • • '. ' • ~ V.• ', ; • • • ~. 







'pb · 1ayers a~just~olngtoplay. 
They're looking fora school that 
playsasim11arstyleastheydo. 
- Justin Bocot 
senior basketball player · 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
Mid-major confcrmccs could· become a little 
more mid and a little less m~jor. 
With tl:e 3dditlon of the Unh-crsity of Ntbras• 
b to the Big Ten and the Unh-crsity of Utah and 
Unh-cnity of Colorado to the Pac-10, SIU Athl~k 
Dlr«tor Mmo Moccia said there were concerns 
about ncg3th-c con5equenccs "ith potential •super 
confcicnCCS:- • · 
~foccia said 5Chools l\ilh wger student enroll-
ment and blg bank accounts ·would make=· 
more money with tdC\islon dc:ds and media cm·• 
cnge while smaller schools would get pushed aw;ay 
If big ·5Chools continued to congregate in wger 
confc:rcnccs. 
• •(Four super confcrcnC%S} would hn-c b«n a 
further line of dcmarcition between the b:n'CS and 
hn'C nots: Moccia said. 
The potential for super conf= i:wted lo be-
come a reality \\ith the additions to the Pac-IO and 
Big Ten and wbstantial amounts of money being of. 
fcred for more schools to follow suit, Moccia ~d. 
1he Atl.mtlc rq,orted the Big Ten Network was 
a crucial part in Ncbraws IDO\'C as the network is 
cxprctcd to p.1y 0111 more than $7 million lo each 
of the confercncc"s l l school.. Nebraska "ill be the 
12th sdiool ln the confcrmcc when it officWly be-
gins play In 2011. · 
1he report ilia said Unh-cnity of Texas. Okb· 
hom;i Univcnil}', Okbhonu Stale Un:,'Cnity .md 
lb)iorcouldl=-cthe llig 12. 
Other conferences sud1 as thr Big East and Al• 
bntic Coost31 Confcrmcc were in the .llicuuion of 
obliti:ration as well 
Moccia s;uJ he is glad there h.u only been mini• 
nul mmi:ment bct\'.-=i ronfcrmccs M> far. He said 
5Chools 3! the mid-major IC\-d wch as SlU 3rc get· 
ting less and kss opportunitlc:s to pby hi the NCAA 
baskctb.ill tournament C\'C}')-eaJ:. 
•11 seems lilcc the trend is lo kttp C'\'Cl')1hlng for 
thc::isdvcs," Moccia said. "I think It would ghuomc 
of the super ronfttcnccs tbe imitation to cut us out 
a-en further - u,. being the ones \\ith moikst bud-
gets, lilcc, $15 million iruteul ofSSO to $JOO million." 
Putting the confcrcnc.cs bank books aside, play, 
crs' rcauitmmt could also be affected. Justi.'l Bocot, 
senior S3luki ~ player. S3ltl a confcn:ncc n:-
alignmmt ,,.1;:.ild do little to dwtgc th.: decwOJU of 
potential pbym. '. · 
•pJaym arc just going to puy. Thcyrc looking for 
a school that pbys a s!m11ar 5t>ic as they do," Bocot 
said. ,n our confcrcncc. you fm-c lo puy dd'cnse." 
He said the pn>Q:SS "'Ould be the s.une as it is 
now, except teams ":0Wd face diffacrd competition. . 
.• =~~a:;;;,-,=.., . :'' 
;>: ~-·,;;;/:.:,°.t:\. .. :, :.· .t,,~,.;,,_>/::·:.,>,(;·.:.,<. ·: •·· ... :. '> ... -.f·rT ::DA_ND~IDAILV,E~YPTIAN_ 
-· SALUKi :STRENGTH BRINGS. SUCCESS :-Je~evat'McCa!l ~ Gweri seiry ·~,ui represent SIU ait the ·No~· American,· 
'.'.· ;launches· a;; 61>ound hammer. Monday during practice ! Central American and Caribbean Under 23 Tmck and Field' 
~ ?~h!ndM<AndrewSbdium.McCaltalongwlthteammate:,. ChamplonshlpsJufy9to11.lnMlramar,Fla:·. ·1}.·;.;-:. 
I.t':\~.,J::;~:i:-i&2~.~ ... :-·:.<L~Q·~.~~,;·? ,,. __ ~-~~~<.~~~-... :~~:~:-~~; :.~·:~~-:~- . ~~~~·~~~~:~~~;~~~~, -> .: -~!~-. ;.::. . , ""./ ... 4~~·-4·~·-_,~~- .,,'-~ 
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Mer.ls GOLF. 
SallJ].{is' stay iii swing dUf~g summer 
. .--· . . . 'I . . 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
The SIU men's golf team will sharpen its 
skills this summer in preparation for the 
fall season. · ~ . ' 
Though the team does not play togt'lh• 
er during the sum!"er, he2d coach Leroy 
NC\\1on said it is Important for team mcrn• 
bers to play In tournaments lndMdu.1lly In 
the summer to preJlarc for the fall · 
"They _ha,-c to play compctith~y m-cr 
the ~uinmer; NC'l\1on said. "It makes~ Ire• 
mcndous amount of dllTermcc bcause if 
lhC)· come b.ac.k in the fall .ip~ they haven't 
plareJ. thq· will be bc:hhid from the start 
and they will not ca1d1 up~ · . . 
The team will have lofty cxpecutlons to 
meet as It finished second in the: Mlss<>uri 
STAFF COLUMN 
Valley Conference last season. 
Sophomore Jake Erickwn 1s· one of the 
golfers who knows what ii will' bke to n:-
pe.tt as a top-10 finisher in. th~ conference 
as he looks to build off his sixth-place finish 
from last season. Eriooon got off lo a good· 
start as he took fim plau in the 201 o Coun-
try Youth Clas.1ie June: 30 at the Wcibring 
Golf Club In Normal Eriooon shot 71 In 
two rounds io bcai oui Alex Burge. "'~o 1w 
,-crhallr committed to Unh·mity ofllllnols. 
·11 was exciting to beat somc:bodr from 
a Big Ten school; Erickson said. ·11 was 
good for me: to know that J can handle 1}1.11 
.. kind of p~rc and lt W3S great for my 
confidence: 
Eriooon said the fim-pbcc finish IJ 
good mommtum as he ht'.lds Into the Jlll-
nols State Amateur Qunifier, which .,..ill be 
held Thursday al the Panther Crcdc Coun• 
try Club in Springfiel.d 
Sophomore Jeff .Miller and transferring 
junior Jared Harp of the SIU golf team 
will comptte against each other Jul)· Ii 
In the Southern Illinois Golf Association 
Championship and July 24 In the Benton 
Gold Cup. . .. 
Miller said he has been pr.ictlclng for 
the summer tounumcnts and Ii opes to gc:t 
out ofhil funk:c·.:. · 
"l have been In a bit of ;i slump btcJr 
but I ha,-c b~ tumlng II arouni!; MIiier 
:iald. •1 ha,-c fixed my swing and now I Juli 
got to work on my putting a Iinle bit to be 
ready :o.r ~e tournaments; Miller said. 
5:-;-:; ·: 
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Lacldq~t~r sales in free agency .market 
,· ---~· :~l.e-·j,·~·J... . -: . . . - ', . ' . 
l'IP!'!1 '1ff.1'ff!, 'I"! Tam'tcnron has doml• the fust «by o(July but free agents can't sign · Stoudcinirc 1w been the only tease c,f a 
na1ed oo the ((IUrt but it until Thursday. This mQJU sa-cn mys of maJormovc as he is thelcmc player to rccdvc 
• has been no match for the ~ The hype should beaddrcs.scd toward-· a solJd contr.1ct offer from a new team. ESPN 
teams of F.dward and Jaa,b. · llgnlng chy, r.ot lip service. Most would call reported the New York Knicb fomully of• 
WhllcthellC"'CSl1wlight thlsthcTcm:ilOwmsorBn:ttf.Mefactor- · fcrcd the m-c-limc all-star a ffi'C-)'=' de.ti 
Sagi film has bca,mc the ri'Cl}unc 0\-cr cnmlnes the ~ and by worth SlOQ ntilliOJL Maybe he will sign, 
~ blodd:iustcr' oC _the thetimcany1C¥newshappcns.noonccarcs. maybe hewon't-wcwill b:n-i: to wait l\\'D 
~thcNBAmeA§n• . . James; )?w:lyne Wade. Chris Bosh. Ray morccbys. ,, · , 
. . cy sap, is quld:ly bcoJm1ng the blgsest bust. ~~ David Lee. Carlos Bomer and Amarc 1he signings . that hn-c occurred hm: 
. Afu:rayearofspeaihiionastowhcfe_W!coo:· · Stowlemlic ~ 5till1wuigncd. To no oneJ. becri the. opposite of adling and hlghly 
Brandon LaChance am b..? reached at 
blad-.an~aailytgyp~com or 
536-331 l at 282. .. 
I.~ and Co: "''Otlld slgn.: ~)ia.i_ suiptbc. 1Paut. Picrb: and: J?irk Nowiald. -: questionable. . 
·•.~· \~':~~~~~~be: -~~~~:~::: 
· plaa:d on the,~ N~~ an st1!1< "'!'d1~* _Pl•~S.-'" DRAf:'H!· 
